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Abstract 

Electpospray mass spectra have been obtained from methanol solution for a number of cationic methyl and dimethyl derivatives of 
gold@I), indium(II1) and thallium(III), the other ligands being usually polydentate nitrogen bases. The gold compounds were all 
non-labile dimethyl derivatives and they invariably gave the principal ion in the ES mass spectrum, but loss of both methyl groups 
could be achieved by collisional activation within the ion source, especially at higher ion source energies. Collisionally activated 
decomgQsition (CAD) mass spectra were also investigated by tandem mass spectrometry using argon, and the mode of further 
fragmentation depended upon the nature of the polydentate nitrogen ligand. Some of the indium(II1) complexes also gave the 
principal ion, but for those cations containing a coordinated water molecule in the solid state the ion of highest m/z observed was 
the daughter ion corresponding to loss of water from the principal ion. The ES mass spectra of dimeric species of the type 
[(#eIn),L,(NO,XH,0)]+ (L is a polydentate bridging alkoxide ligand), which are known to be labile in solution, give 
MMeIr&L,]~+ as the base peak, but they do also show ions corresponding to [(MeIn),L,(NO,)]’ or [(MeI&Lz(OAc)j+, i& 
acetate originating Q~jn the mobile phase used in the spectrometer. In the solid state, the thallium coqplexes all contain eitbef 
coordinated water liggpds or bridging nitrato groups and sqme of them are not iqpjc in the .+j st+.: Tote cation& thallivm 
compounds do qot shw the principal ions in their Es mass spectra, but ra!ReF the qqughter ~QRS evpcte$ by 19s~ of +vatef. ‘r;he 
neutral solid state polmeric species gives ions in their ES mass specfra covesponding tp lpss of the ntfrato gropps in ?1utjqn, Fut 
the weakly Foordinr&& nitrogen bases are retained in the l5.J mass snpctra. 

1. Introduction 

The main obs@cle to the study of the mass spectra 
of inorganic and @rganoFfletallic compounds has been 
the process of generating ions in the gas phase. The 
original ionisation technique of electron impact (EI) 
frequently led to extensive fragmentation, although the 
molecular ion was sometimes observed as a low inten- 
sity peak [l]. Consequently, considerable efforts have 
been made to devise softer ionisation techniques and 
fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FM/MS) 
has been one of the more successful. In the study of 
neutral species it often generates the molecular ion [2] 
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and in the case of ionic compounds there have been 
numerous cases iq which the principal ion has been 
observe@ [3-61. 

T& new technique of electrospray ionisation, largely 
developed by Fenn and his co-workers [7-91, provides 
a n@od of transferring pre-existing ions from solu- 
tion to the gas phase. The transfer is very soft and 
causes minimal fragmentation. Although electrospray 
mass spectrometry (ESMS) is now a well established 
technique in the structural analysis of large biomole- 
cules such as proteins [lO,lll, and the increase in 
publications utilising the technique is now almost expoT 
nential [12], reports of its application to inorganic and 
organometallic systems are still few in number. 

We have recently been investigating the use of ESMS 
on a range of charged inorganic and organometallic 
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compounds [13-161. A feature of these studies is that 
the principal ions were always observed, often as the 
only significant peak in the mass spectrum, emphasis- 
ing the soft nature of the process generating the gas 
phase ions. In the case of very labile species, such as 
[Cu(PPh,),]+ [16], daughter ions formed by collisional 
activation within the electrospray ion source were also 
observed. 

The term principal ion is used [17] to indicate that 
the ion observed in the gas phase is the same as that 
pre-existing in the solution, in contrast to a molecular 
ion which is formed from a neutral species within the 
mass spectrometer. 

In this paper we apply the ESMS technique to a 
series of methyl and dimethyl derivatives of gold(III), 
indium(II1) and thallium(II1) in which the other ligands 
are usually polydentate nitrogen bases. These cationic 
complexes were chosen for initial investigation because 
structural studies have been reported for most of them 
[18-221, and the structures exhibit a gradation from 
strong metal-nitrogen bonding in the gold(II1) com- 
plexes [Au-N: 2.024(9)-2.041(12) A] to very weak 
bonding in the thallium(II1) complexes [Tl-N: 2.61(3)- 
2.666(9) A]. 

2. Results and discussion 

Throughout this paper peaks in the mass spectra 
will be identified by the most intense m/z value in the 
isotopic mass distribution. In all cases the experimental 
and calculated isotopic mass distributions were in good 
agreement. 

2.1. Gold (HI) compounds 
Several square planar dimethylgold(II1) complexes 

[Me,Au(L)]NO, were examined. The ligands are illus- 
trated in Scheme 1; they act as bidentates with the 
uncoordinated phenyl or pyridine groups adopting ori- 
entations in the solid state above the square plane in 
the complexes of py,CH, py,PhCH and pymim,COH 
[ 18,201. 

Figure la shows the positive ion ES mass spectrum 
of [Me,Au(py,CH)]NO, at an ion source energy (Bl 
voltage) of 40 V. The dominant peak is due to the 
principal ion [Me,Au(py,CH)l+ (m/z 474), and the 
smaller peak at m/z 444 is caused by loss of Me, to 
give the daughter ion [Au(py,CH)l+. Figure l(b) shows 
the ES mass spectrum at a slightly higher ion source 
energy (Bl = 60 V), and under these conditions the 
daughter ion is the base peak, showing that both methyl 
groups are readily lost from the gold cation in the gas 
phase. The almost total lack of other peaks is typical of 
the quality of spectra recorded for the compounds 
discussed in this paper. Figure l(c) is a comparison of 
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Scheme 1. Ligands present in [Me,Au(L)]+. 
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Fig. 1. Positive ion ES mass spectrum of [Me,Au(py3CH)lN03: (a) 
Bl voltage = 40 V, (b) Bl voltage = 60 V, (c) comparison of experi- 
mental and calculated isotopic mass distribution for m/z 474. 
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the experimental and calculated isotopic mass distribu- 
tion for the principal ion. MS/MS experiments on the 
m/z 474 ion in the absence of any gas in the collision 
cell show that it is metastable, with about 10% of the 
ions losing both methyl groups on the timescale of this 
experiment (N 100 ps). In the presence of argon in the 
collision cell, enhanced loss of both methyl ligands 
occurs and peaks due to [L-H]+ (m/z 246) and [L- 
H-py]+ (m/z 168) (L = py,CH) are also observed in 
the collisional activated decomposition (CAD) mass 
spectrum. No ions containing gold, other than that at 
m/z 444, were observed in the CAD mass spectrum 
for this compound. Data for this and all other com- 
pounds are given in Table 1. In all cases the ions 
recorded in Table 1 for the ES mass spectra are those 
observed at low ion source energies. Any daughter ions 
listed in the ES mass spectra are always observed in 
the CAD mass spectra also, but they are not tabulated 
twice. The ESMS results for [Me,Au(py,PhCH)lNO, 
and [Me,Au(py,CH,)]NO,, which also contain pyri- 
dine based nitrogen ligands, are completely analogous 
to those of [Me,Au(py,CH)]NO,, and all data are 
given in Table 1. 

The ES mass spectra at low ion source energies of a 
series of dimethyl gold compounds compounds contain- 
ing ligands based upon imidazoles, such as [Me,Au- 
(mim,CH(OH)}]NO, and [Me,Au(pymimCO)]NO,, 
also give their principal ions together with the daugh- 
ter ions resulting from loss of both methyl groups. 
However, the CAD mass spectra show a different 
pattern of fragmentation with the observation of the 
daughter ion [Au(mimH)]+, containing gold and a por- 

TABLE 1. Electrospray mass spectrometric data for gold compounds 

tion of the imidazole ligand, in each case (Table 1). 
This indicates greater strength of the gold-nitrogen 
bond in the imidazole derivatives, compared with the 
pyridine compounds. 

The compound [Me2Au(pymim,COH)]N0,, in 
which the potentially tridentate ligand is acting as a 
bidentate with an uncoordinated pyridine group (201, 
also gives its principal ion (m/z 496) and the daughter 
resulting from the loss of both methyl groups. How- 
ever, it also undergoes collisionally activated decompo- 
sition within the ion source resulting in the loss of 
(mim + H) to give the ion [Me,Au(pymimCO)l+ (m/z 
414) discussed above, and its daughter ion [Au- 
(pymimCO)]+ (m/z 384). 

The compound Me,Au(pz,BH) is known [20] to 
undergo protonation quite readily, therefore although 
it is neutral and not amenable to ESMS it is in fact 
protonated by the mobile phase (H,O/MeOH/l% 
HOAc) used in the spectrometer so that the cation 
[Me,Au((Hpz)pz,BH}]+ is observed. At low ion source 
energies the principal ion (m/z 441) is the base peak 
with the only other significant peak being at m/z 373 
[Me,Au(pz,BH)]+ but there is no peak at m/z 411 
corresponding to loss of both methyl groups from the 
principal ion. At higher ion source energies the signal 
at m/z 373 becomes the base peak and another signal 
appears at m/z 343 due to [Au(~z,BH)I+. 

2.2. Indium (III) compounds 
The dimethylindium(II1) complexes studied here 

have much weaker metal-nitrogen interactions than 
the dimethylgold(III) compounds. Complexes for which 

Compound 

[Me,Au(pysCHllNOs 

[MezAu(pyzPhCHllNOs 

lMe~Au(py&IWlNO~ 

[MezAu{mimzCH(OH)I1~Os 

[MezAu(pymimCO)lNOs 

[Me,Au(pymim,COH)lNOs 

[MezAu(pzzCHs)]NO, 

[MezAuf(HpzlpzzBHll’ 

Ions in ES mass spectra 
(m/z) a 

[MezAu(pysCH)1+ (474) 
[Au(PY,CH)~+ (4441 
[Me,Au(pyzPhCHIl+ (473) 
[Au(py,PhCHIl+ (443) 
[MezAu@yzCHzIlf (397) 
[AufpyzCHz)1+ (367) 
[Me,Au{mimzCH(OH)Il+ (419) 
[Au(mimI-IIl+ (279) 
[Au(mim,CH(OH)}l+ (389) 
[MezAu(pymirnCO~I+ (414) 
[Au(pymimCO)1+ (384) 
[Me,Au(pymimzCOH)l+ (4%) 
[Au(pymim &OH)] + (466) 
[Me,Au(pymhnCO)1+ (414) 
[Au(pymimCOl1+ (384) 
[MezAu(pzzCHzIl+ (375) 
[Au(pzzCH,)I+ (3451 
[Me,Au{(Hpz)pzzBHIl+ WI) 
[MezAu(pzzBHII+ (373) 

Ions in CAD mass spectra 
(m/z) 

[pyscl’ (2461, [PYzCI’ (lo@ 

[pyzPhC]+ (2451, [pyPhCl+ (167) 

[pyzCHl+ 0691 

[Au(mimI-I~l+ (279) 

[Au(mimHIl+ (279) 

[Attfp~CHIl+ (2771 
IAu(PzH)I+ (265) 

a Ions observed at low ion source energies. 
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Scheme 2. Structures of indium complexes in the solid state: ($ 
[Me,In(Et,terpy)]NO,: InC, 132.8(3Y’, In-N 2.31OW2.360(6) A; 
(b) Me,In(py,CH2XN0,XH,0): InC, 157.6(2r, In-N 2.42(4)- 
2.439(4), In-0N02 2.63341, In-OH, 2.679(5) A, (cl [(MeIn),( 
(NO,XH,O)]NO+ alkoxide dimer, drawn with idea&d geometries, 
on comparison with the crystal structures of the (py),PhCO- and 
(pyXmim),CO- analogues. 

structural studies have been reported are shown in 
Scheme 2, together with the robust binuclear MeIdIII) 
complexes. 

The five coordinate complex [Me,In(Et,terpy)]NO, 
[21] nicely illustrates the different ESMS behaviour of 
indium complexes. At low ion source energies (Bl = 40 
V) the principal ion [Me,In(Et,terpy)]+ (m/z 462) is 
the dominant peak, the only other significant peak is 
due to [Et,terpyH]+ (m/z 318). Even at Bl = 80 V 
only a small peak is observed for the daughter ion 
formed by loss of the two methyl groups, but at Bl = 
100 V there is significant formation of [In(Et,terpy)]+ 
(m/z 432) and also [Me,Inl+ (m/z 145). As with the 
gold complexes, there is no indication of a daughter 
ion containing one methyl group. In the MS/MS with 
selected ions of m/z 462 in the absence of gas in the 
collision cell, there is no decomposition at all, showing 
the ion to be stable in the gas phase on the timescale 
of the experiment. In the presence of argon in the 
collision cell the ions [In(Et,terpy)]+ (m/z 432), 
[Me,Inl’ (m/z 145) and In+ (m/z 115) are also 
observed. The ion [Et,terpyH]+ (m/z 318) is not ob- 
served in the CAD mass spectrum which indicates that 
its appearance in the ES mass spectrum results from 
reactions in the ion source. Presumably some dissocia- 
tion of the ligand is followed by protonation by the 
acetic acid present in the mobile phase. Electrospray 
mass spectrometric data for all the indium compounds 
studied are given in Table 2. 

The compound Me, In(py,CH &H ,OXNO,) has a 
weakly bound nitrato ligand in the solid state, but the 

TABLE 2. Electrospray mass spectrometric data for indium and thallium compounds 

Compound 

[Me,In(Et,terpyllNO, 
[Me,In(py,CH,XH@)lNO~ 
[(MeIn),L,(NO,XH,O)INO~ 

(L = PY,CO) 

KMeIn)2L,(N0,XH20)1NO~ 
(L = py2 PhCO) 

KMeIn)2L2(NO~XH20)IN0, 
(L = pymim &O) 

[(MeIn)2L2(N0,XHzO)lN0, 
(L = mim $0) 

[Me,TI(terpyXH,O)lNO, 
[Me2Tl(phenXHzO)lN0, 
tMe2Tl(py2CH,)NOJ2 

(Me,TI),(Et,terpy),(NO,), 

Ions in ES mass spectra 
(m/z) a 

[MezIn(Et,terpy)]+ (462); lEt,terpyHl+ (318) 
[Me,In(pyzCH,)lf (31% [Hpy&HJ+(171) 
[(MeI&Lz(OAc)l’ (843); DnK(W&Ol,l+ (639); 
[(MeIn),LJ’+ (392) 
[(MeIn),L,(OAc)]+ (841); DnKpy2Ph)CO121+ (637); 
[(MeIn)2L2]2+ (391) 
[(MeIn),L2(OAc)l’ (855); KMeIn12L212’ (398) 

[(MeIn),L2(N0,)]+ (864); KMeIn)2L2(OAc)l’ (861); 
KMeIn)2L,12+ (401) 
[Me,Tl(terpyll+ (468) 
[Me,TI(phen)l+ (415); [Me2TIlC (235); [phenHl+ (181) 
[Me2TI(py2CH2)l+ (405); [TI(PY&H~)I+ (375); 
[Me,Tl]+ (235); TI+ (205) 
[Me2Tl(Et,terpy)l’ (552); Dl(Et,terpyll+ (522); 
[Me2TIl’ (235); Tl+ (205) 

a Ions observed at low ion source energies. 
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ion of highest m/z value observed in the ES mass 
spectrum at low Bl voltages is [Me,In(py,CH,)l+ (m/z 
315), formed by loss of both the water and nitrato 
ligands. This is consistent with the labile nature of 
aquo indium complexes [23]. There is also a significant 
peak due to [Hpy,CH,]+ (m/z 1711, the protonated 
ligand, presumably formed by the same mechanism as 
that discussed above for [Et,terpyH]+ and a very weak 
peak due to [Me,In]+ (m/z 145). At higher Bl volt- 
ages the intensities of the m/z 145 and 171 peaks grow 
relative to that of [Me,In(py,CH,Il+, but no peak is 
observed corresponding to loss of the two methyl groups 
from [Me,In(py,CH,)]+. Data are given in Table 2. 

(a) 
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Fig. 2. Positive ion ES mass spectrum of (MeIn),((py),CO},(NO,) 
(H,OXNO,: (a) Bl voltage = 40 V, (b) Bl voltage = 50 V; (c) Bl 
voltage = 80 V. 

The dimeric octahedral complexes [21] whose struc- 
tures are shown in Scheme 2, provide interesting ES 
mass spectra. At an ion source energy of 40 V, the base 
peak in the ES mass spectrum of [(MeIn)z((py),CO),- 
(NO,XH,O)]NO, is that due to the ion [(MeIn), 
((py),CO),(OAc)]+ (m/z 843) with a weaker peak for 
the ion [(MeIn),((py),C0),12+ (m/z 392) (Fig. 2(a)) 
and the isotope pattern confirms the latter to be a 
doubly charged ion. Once again, the principal ion 
containing coordinated water was not observed and the 
coordinated nitrate is clearly readily replaced by ac- 
etate from the mobile phase to give [(MeIn),{(p 
CO),(OAc)]+. As the Bl voltage is increased to 60 V a 
peak due to a daughter ion, formed by collisions in the 
ion source, appears at m/z 639 and intensity of the 
peak at m/z 392 increases relative to that at m/z 843 
(Fig. 2(b)). At Bl = 80 V, the peak at m/z 639 domi- 
nates the spectrum and no signal is observed at m/z 
843 (Fig. 2(c)). The peak at 639 is assigned to 
M(m),CO),l + and its formation in the ion source 
confirms the labile nature of this ligand. Generally 
similar results were obtained for [(MeIn),((py,- 
Ph)CO)z(NO,XH,O)]NO~ except that in this case only 
[(MeIn),((py,Ph)CO),(OAc)l+ (m/z 841) is observed 
at low ion source energies. However, at higher energies 
the ions [(MeIn),((py,Ph)C0),12+ (m/z 391) and 
[In((py,Ph)CO),l+ (m/z 637), analogous to those de- 
scribed for [(MeIn),((py>,CO),(No,XH,O)]NO, are 
observed. The compound [(MeIn),((pymim z)CO)z- 
(N~,)(H ,o)l~o, only gives peaks due to 
[(MeIn),((pymim,)CO),(OAcIl+ (m/z 855) and 
[(MeIn),((pymim,)CO),]2+ (m/z 398) whose relative 
intensities vary with Bl voltage. The compound 
[(MeIn), ((mim,)CO),(NO,XH,O)]NO, was unique in 
that it gave a small peak for [(MeIn),((pymim,jCO),- 
(NO,)]+ (m/z 864) as well as a more intense peak for 
[(MeIn),((pymim,)CO),(OAcll+ (m/z 861). The com- 
pound also gave a weak peak at m/z 905, which was 
not identified. 

2.3. Thallium (III) compounds 
The dimethylthallium(III) compounds studied here 

also have much weaker interactions with the nitrogen 
bases than the gold(II1) compounds. The thallium com- 
pounds for which structural information is available 
are shown in Scheme 3. 

Even at low ion source energies (Bl = 30 V) the ES 
mass spectrum of the octahedral [22] complex 
[MezTl(terpyXH,O)lNO, does not show the principal 
ion containing coordinated water, the only significant 
peak in the spectrum containing thallium is due to 
[Me,Tl(terpy)l+ (m/z 468) (Fig. 3(a)). This result again 
reflects the extreme lability of water on the group 3 
metals but the terpy ligand is retained in the gas phase 
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despite its known lability on thallium. Figure 3(b) shows 
the comparison between experimental and calculated 
isotopic mass distributions for ion at m/z 468. The 
daughter ion [Tl(terpyI]+ (m/z 438) appears at Bl = 60 
V. MS/MS experiments show that the m/z 468 ion is 
stable in the gas phase. In the CAD mass spectrum the 
m/z 468 ion shows only three daughter ions, 
[Tl(terpyll+, [terpy]+ and Tl+. Very similar ES mass 
spectra were obtained for [MezTl(phenXH,O)]NO, 
(Table 2). 

In the solid state, the compound (Me,Tl),(Et,- 
terpy)z(NO,), has a structure with two MezTl(Et ,terpy) 
units bridged to a central MezTl group by nitrato 
ligands [22] (Scheme 3). In view of the previously 
demonstrated lability of nitrato ligands on thallium, it 
was expected that the only significant peak in the mass 
spectrum would be that due to [MezTl(Et,terpy)]+ 
(m/z 552) and this was found to be the case. In the 
CAD mass spectrum the preferred decomposition of 
the principal ion is by loss of the methyl groups to give 
ITl(Et 3terpy)l+. 

Me Me 

I 0- 
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e,T’ 
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Scheme 3. Structures of MeaTI”’ complexes in the solid state: (a) 
[Me,Ti(py&H,XNO,)]*: TIC, 171.7(5)“, Tl-N 2.658(9) and 2.666(9), 
Tl-0 2.770(9)-2.915(10) & (b) [Me,Tl(terpyXH,OI]NOs: TIC, 
169.6(6)“, Tl-N 2.620(10)-2.650(9), Tl-OH, 2.932(12), TI-ONOa 
3.250 (19) A; (c) (Me,T1),(Et,terpy),(NO,),: the “aggregate” has a 
two-fold axis through the central thallium atom. For thallium bonded 
to Etsterpy: TIC, 166(1)0,0Tl-N 2.61(3)-2.66(3); H-0 (for entire 
aggregate) 2.7X2)-3.11(3) A. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Positive ion ES mass spectrum of [Me,Tl(terpyXH,O)]NO,, 
Bl voltage = 30 V; (b) comparison of experimental and calculated 
isotopic mass distribution for the ion at m/z 468. 

Although the complex [Me,Tl(py,CH,)NO,l, is 
dimeric in the solid state [22] with nitrato bridges, not 
surprisingly the ES mass spectrum at low Bl voltage 
shows the dominant peak to be due to [Me,Tl(py,- 
CH,)]+ formed by ionisation of the nitrates. Even at 
Bl = 40 V there is a significant peak due to [MezTll+ 
(m/z 235), demonstrating the extreme lability of the 
pyridine based nitrogen ligand, which becomes domi- 
nant at Bl = 60 V and there is only a very weak peak 
due to [Tl(pyzCH,)]+ (m/z 375). Even in the CAD 
mass spectrum of the m/z 405 ion, loss of the py,CH, 
ligand is much the preferred pathway with only weak 
peaks being observed for [Tl(py,CH,)l+ and Tl+. These 
results are in marked contrast to those for the terpy 
derivatives, which preferentially lose methyl groups, 
but they are consistent with the known solution chem- 
istry of the complexes. 

3. Conclusions 

One of the most important conclusions from this 
work is that weak interactions between the metals and 
ligands observed in the solid state are often retained in 
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the gas phase, as illustrated, for example, by the obser- 
vation of [(MeIn),{mim,CO),(NO,I]+ in the ES mass 
spectrum. However, it is known that in solution 
[(MeIn),{mim,CO},(NO,XH,O)]+ is fluxional with 
both indium centres being equivalent on the NMR 
timescale in CD,OD [21], the probable mechanism 
being rapid reversible dissociation of the aquo and 
nitrato groups and exchange with solvent. The fact that 
the nitrato derivative is observed in the gas phase is a 
reflection of the previously noted soft transfer of ions 
from solution to the gas phase. The variation of the 
relative intensities of the peaks due to [(MeIn),{mim,- 
CO},(NO,)]’ and [(MeIn),{mim,C0],12+ as the ion 
source energy is varied confirms the labile nature of 
the nitrato group. 

No ions containing coordinated water molecules or 
bridging nitrato groups were observed by ESMS for 
those species known to contain these features in the 
solid state. However, there is no evidence that these 
structures are retained in solution, particularly for those 
structures containing bridging nitrato ligands, and the 
ions actually observed are in all cases those expected to 
be formed by dissociation of the bridges. 

4. Experimental details 

Compounds were prepared as described previously 
[18-221. 

Electrospray mass spectra were recorded by using a 
VG Bio-Q triple quadrupole mass spectrometer [241 
with a water/methanol/acetic acid mobile phase. The 
compounds were dissolved in methanol (2 mM) and 
this solution was then diluted 1: 10 with methanol. The 
diluted solution was injected directly into the spec- 
trometer via a Rheodyne injector using a Phoenix 20 
micro LC syringe pump to deliver the solution to the 
vaporisation nozzle of the electrospray ion source at a 
flow rate of 3 ~1 min-I. Voltages at the first skimming 
electrode (Bl) were varied between 100 V and the 
minimum possible consistent with retaining a stable ion 
jet. This varies from time to time but is usually in the 
range 30-35 V. Increasing the Bl voltage enhances the 
formation of daughter ions by collisions with solvent 
molecules within the ion source. In addition, ions of a 
particular m/z value (e.g. the peak maximum in an 
isotopic mass distribution) can be selected and passed 
through a collision cell into a second mass analyzer. In 
the absence of gas in the collision cell the stabilities of 

the selected ions can be investigated. Collision acti- 
vated decomposition (CAD) mass spectra of the se- 
lected ions were obtained by admitting argon to the 
collision cell to a pressure that gave an approximately 
50% reduction in the parent ion abundance, usually 
with an accelerating voltage of 200 V. 
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